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Note : Attempt questions f,rom aH Sections as directed.

Section - B
2. Ansrver any three of the foliowing questions :

Section - A
1. Answer all ten questions. Ail questions carry equal marks. rCI x 2 : 20

(a) Differentiate Human Resource Management and Personnel Mairagement.
(b) I)etine Humau Resouree Development.
(c) Difflerehtiate Job F)escriptir:n i.v ith Job specificarion.
(d) What is 350 degree perfcrrmance Appraisal ?

(e) What are fringe benefits ?

(f) Explain one Grievance Handling Technique.
(g) Wirat is Fair Wage ./

0r) Explain Voh.rntar-"- R.etirement Scheme.
(i) What is Application Blank in selection ?

0) Explain merits of campus as an Extemar source of Recruitment.
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3 x l0:30
(a) tr)iscttss the stages of evoiution of Human Resource Management in Indian

Corporate. AIso differentiate Human Resource ManagemJnt with Human
Resource Developmcnt.

(b) Explain the concept of Human Resource Information System (HRIS) with
suitahle illustration

(c) I-{ow important do you think Training and Development is in boosting morale and
build-ing con{idencc of the workmen ? Also discuss an irnportant meihod 6f such
dcvetropmcnt pro$.am

(Following llaper II) and Roll No. to be filled in your Answer Book)
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(d) what do you mean by an lncentive System ? what are the prerequisites of an

effective Incentive sYstem ?

(e) why is promotion necessary in a career life cycle of an employee ? Explain the

popular criteria for promotions in the operations deparltnent of a service

organization.

Section - C
Answer following questions :

..The role of HR Manager is only in the hours of crisis," comment

and functions of HR Manager.

5x10:
in light of the roles

50

aJ.

4_

5.

6.

OR

"Modem Human Resource Management is Strategic Human Resource Management'"

Critically comment. Also differ..riiut" the two andlring forth the relevant points based

on rvhich both can be differentiated'

"Planning the manporver is the first stage where the lluman Resource N{anagement

starts froL." Explain the techniques used in Manpower Planning.

OR

Selecting an employee is extremely crucial issue and requires utmost care' Design a

selectioriprocedure for a bank for the profile of business development'

what do you mean by compensation management ? Explain the essential components

of pay structure in lndia.
OR

,.It is difficult to retain excellent employee than to hire." what are the techniques anil

p*.,|".r it ut , software company may adopt to retain the best performing employees ?

"Industrial Relations is a critical topic which requires thorough knowledge ancl

.;;;.. of legai framework of Indian industrial System." Comment in reference to the

essentials of proper functioning of Incharge of Industrial Relations affairs in a

manufacturing establishment. would you recommend the person given the

responsibility should be law graduate also ?

OR

Explain the grievance handling procedures made mandatory by the Government in

corporate. Alio design a emplofee grievance handling mechanism for d steei company'

Write short notes on any two of the following :

(1) trnternal Source of Recruitment

(ii) Ivlanagement DevelopmentPrograms

(iii) Environmental Scanning in Strategic Human Resource Management '

(iv) Perlotmance Appraisal System
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